Psychology Minor (18 credits)
All courses 3 credits each except where indicated.

PRE-MINOR (3 credits)
PSY101 Introduction to Psychology

CONTENT CORE (9 credits)
Choose 3:
- PSY221 Social Psychology
- PSY231 Abnormal Psychology
- PSY241 Lifespan Development
- PSY351 Cognitive Psychology
- PSY361 History and Systems of Psychology

ADVANCED (6 credits)
Choose 2 classes from the list below or choose additional “Content Core” classes.
Psychology classes not listed may be counted with permission of the chair. Three credits maximum from PSY392, PSY394, DIS492, PSY494, PSY495, and from PSY393 or 493 classes designated as “Experiential.”

- DIS333 Disaster Psychology
- DIS492 Practicum Disaster Response [prereq: PSY333] (PI)
- PSY322 Personality
- PSY323 Motivation
- PSY324 Psychology of Social Problems
- PSY332 Mental Health Professions
- PSY334 Behavior Modification
- PSY352 Perception
- PSY353 Psycholinguistics
- PSY362 Learning
- PSY363 Evolutionary Psychology
- PSY364 Constructivist Psychology
- PSY372 Psychology of Women
- PSY383 Organizational Psychology
- PSY384 Health Psychology
- PSY392 Internship (PI)
- PSY393 Psychology Selected Topic
- PSY394 Crisis Intervention (PI)
- PSY395 Psychological Testing [prereq: PSY201 or MAT241]
- PSY443 Infancy and Childhood [prereq: PSY241]
- PSY444 Adolescence/Adulthood [prereq: PSY241]
- PSY452 Beh Neuroscience [prereq: PSY201 or MAT241]
- PSY453 Cog Neuroscience [prereq: PSY351 or 452]
- PSY454 Dev Cog Neuroscience [prereq: PSY452 or 453]
- PSY482 Industrial Psychology [prereq: PSY201 or MAT241]
- PSY485 Psychological Testing [prereq: PSY201 or MAT241]
- PSY493 Psychology Selected Topic
- PSY494 Fieldwork in Psychology (PI)
- PSY495 Independent Study Psychology
# New-to-Old Psychology Courses Crosswalk

New course numbers are listed, with old course numbers in gray in parentheses. If nothing is listed in parentheses, then the course number was not changed.

Courses with new names have additional notations next to them.

If you took old versions of courses, you can count them toward the new majors and minors.

If you take new versions of courses, you can count them towards old majors and minors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old Course</th>
<th>New Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIS333 Disaster Psychology (PSY456)</td>
<td>PSY363 Evolutionary Psychology (PSY307)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIS492 Practicum Disaster Response (PSY497)</td>
<td>PSY364 Constructivist Psychology (PSY309)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY101 Introduction to Psychology (PSY272)</td>
<td>PSY372 Psychology of Women (PSY350)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY130 Psychology of Adjustment (PSY273)</td>
<td>PSY383 Organizational Psychology (PSY315)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY201 Psychological Statistics (PSY275)</td>
<td>PSY384 Health Psychology (PSY403)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY221 Social Psychology (PSY306)</td>
<td>PSY392 Internship (PI) (PSY497)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY231 Abnormal Psychology (PSY412)</td>
<td>PSY393 Psychology Selected Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY241 Lifespan Development (NEW)</td>
<td>PSY394 Crisis Intervention (4) (PSY330)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY301 Research Methods in Psychology (PSY311)</td>
<td>PSY443 Infancy and Childhood (PSY343)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY322 Personality (PSY313)</td>
<td>PSY444 Adolescence/Adulthood (PSY344)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY323 Motivation (PSY308)</td>
<td>PSY452 Beh Neuroscience (PSY436)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY324 Psychology of Social Problems (PSY442)</td>
<td>PSY453 Cog Neuroscience (NEW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY332 Mental Health Professions (PSY440) @</td>
<td>PSY454 Dev Cog Neuroscience (NEW)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY334 Behavior Modification (PSY320)</td>
<td>PSY482 Industrial Psych (PSY304)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY351 Cognitive Psychology (PSY310) *</td>
<td>PSY485 Psych Testing (PSY458)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY352 Perception (PSY305)</td>
<td>PSY493 Psychology Selected Topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY353 Psycholinguistics (PSY402) ^</td>
<td>PSY494 Fieldwork in Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY361 History and Systems of Psychology (PSY302)</td>
<td>PSY495 Independent Study Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY362 Learning (PSY303)</td>
<td>PSY498 Seminar in Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

~ previously “Disaster Practicum”
+ does not count toward new majors and minors
@ previously “Clinical and Counseling Psychology”
* previously “Memory & Thinking”
^ previously “Psychology of Language”
# previously “Physiological Psychology”
# Psychology Courses by Category

All courses 3 credits except where indicated.

## Prerequisite Course
PSY101 Introduction to Psychology

## Methodology Core
PSY201 Psychological Statistics (4)
PSY301 Psychological Research Methods (4)

## Content Core (by Category)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Social**                   | PSY221 Social Psychology  
PSY322 Personality  
PSY323 Motivation  
PSY324 Psych of Social Problems |
| **Mental Health & Distress** | DIS333 Disaster Psychology  
PSY231 Abnormal Psychology  
PSY332 Mental Health Professions  
PSY334 Behavior Modification |
| **Developmental**            | PSY241 Lifespan Development  
PSY443 Infancy & Childhood  
PSY444 Adolescence & Adulthood |
| **Cognitive & Physiological**| PSY351 Cognitive Psychology  
PSY352 Perception  
PSY353 Psycholinguistics  
PSY454 Behavioral Neuroscience  
PSY455 Cognitive Neuroscience  
PSY456 Dev Cog Neuroscience |
| **Perspectives & Diversity** | PSY361 History & Systems of Psych  
PSY362 Learning  
PSY363 Evolutionary Psychology  
PSY364 Constructivist Psychology  
PSY372 Psychology of Women |
| **Applied**                  | PSY383 Organizational Psychology  
PSY384 Health Psychology  
PSY482 Industrial Psychology  
PSY485 Psychological Testing |
| **Experiential**             | DIS492 Practicum in Disaster Resp  
PSY392 Internship  
PSY394 Crisis Intervention  
PSY495 Independent Study |

## Capstone Course
PSY498 Seminar in Psychology (WI: Writing Intensive)

## Non-Major Course
PSY130 Psychology of Adjustment